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PALM SUNDAY.ison lflR n tdof'd disease. Until theI or.polled from the system, tlicro call 
lh) euro

the 1875 SEVENTEENTH YEAH 1892fur this loath.omo ami 
danpToiiH malady. Therefore, tho only 
effectivo treatment is a thorough courao 
of Ayer’s tiursapiivllln — tlio best of all 
h’.ood vuriVitLVR. The sooner you begin 
tho better ; delay is dangerous.

“ I was troubled with catarrh fur over 
two years. 1 tried various remedies, 
u:id \vi.H treated liy a number of physi
cians, but reeehed no ben, lit until I 
began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A 
f« w bottles f f this medicine cured me < f 
this troublesome complaint and com
pletely restored m.v health.Jesse M. 
la s, Holman's Mills, N. C.

*• When Ayer's Sarsaparilla was rec
to mo tor catarrh, I was in-
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Huffalo Union anil Time
t’llOM OUR LAST. “ Fur the | »;ist ten years II el 

y,.urine p. Inis V‘"t lived from ti e New York 
Cathulic Xgeiu y. I_have iuvr.riMy f« und 
them fresh, sxm

“ For nix of thofo > eai 
ally ncnuainted V ith the g( ntleinan wlni < mi 
duets the Agency 1 left a standing order t<« 
M ini mi- the sait e ipuiiitity of palms e\ei y 

l m Tver hid any anxiety i. hoi it getting 
them in time, and ne\er had . ny f init to find 
with the quality "t' the palms he sent me. 1 
l,c!ie\o this is the experience of all priests 

rderod thl ir palms through the Vathu-
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tiib •fleetly clean, 
vs 1 v as not | ersou

may
ommended „ .
cliued to doubt its eftivaev. Having 
tried so many remedies, with little ben
efit, 1 had no faith that anything would 
cuve me- I became emaciated from loss 
of appetite and impaired digestion. I 
l id nearly 1< :-t tho sviisj of smell, and 
mv svstr in was badly deranged. I was 
e.l'oii't discouraged, when a friend urged 
n.f* to try Acer's Bavsnpanlla, and re
ferred no* to per ons whom it had cured 
of catarrh. After taking halt a dozen 
bottles of this medicine, 1 am convinced 
that, the only sure m ay of treating this 
f bstinute dU< us.- is through the blood. 
-- Charles 11. Maloney, HI* Hiver 8t., 
Lowell, Mass.
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I'las i> the te-tinmuy uf a well known Ca*h-
olie 1,'evtvV.
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U EN NET FURNISH • NU COMt’ANY 
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vvt. And why should they allow it V 
Du vou believe that any “ honestly ’ con- 
pcieatiuus Christian would allow you or a 
Mormon el 1er to preach your “notions tu 
his vite amt children? Hut to prevent you 
or the « lder it is not ltrccssnry to lull you. A 
iiinnl'iir ten boot would suffice.

lü-crsoH. “Tho law gives :t man tho 
riglit to kill one who is about to do great 
bodily harm to his son. .

Lambert. - 1 am nut aware that even ci tl 
law gives such a right, and 1 know that t• • • 
divine law does not. Christianity teaches no 
such doctrine. . , , ,

li, ei v,,ll.N,.w, if the father has the 
right t.» take the life of the man simply bé
ent: <• he is attacking the body of hlS 8011

Lambert.- Hut he has not tho right. 
Ingersoll.- “How much more would ho 

haw-the right to take tho life ot one who is 
about to assassinate the soul of his son {

I ..imVevt. Tliis conclusion is based on a 
fai,-.1 hvtntlicsis, on fake premises, and is 
t hew tore worthless. It is, however, a very 
good specimen of Ingersolhan logic.

CHRISTIAN ETHICH.
Ingersoll. —“Christians reason this wav.
1 amhert - No, they don’t. They repwii- 

ate any argument tor the reason that it is 
neither true nor logical. In Christian ethics 
a in .n can and should defend his child troni 
harm, and if in this defence Ins own hte is in 
tilt'-li ««Til tli.-.t ho ov till) unjust iiRgressov 
must .liu lio iinn kill him, not otherwise. Hut 
even if your hypothesis were true your con
clusion would hot follow because it introduces 
a 1' .mi that is not in the premises. I here is 
nu analogy between killing the body and 
killing tin- soul in the same sense. No man 
can hid -,iv ;ir kill the soul. He may place a 
cat - s.av, t‘. Ise teaching or a bad example- 
whivli mav ultimately lead to tho damnation 
of tic- soul, Imt ho cannot place a cause 
that loads directly and necessarily to 
that i tid. But he can place a cause that 
leads necessarily and directly to the 
death of the body-say, cutting off the 
h« ad or plunging a dagger through 
the. heart. In this case the account must 

led then and there. But you can- 
i to day to avoid a death ho may 

vou forty years ho .ce. To conclude, 
• eremites are false; second, your con

nut follow from your premises,
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DÊCTROYS AND REMOVES WORMS 
OT ALL KINDS IN CHILDREN OR 
ADULTS SWEET AS SYRUP AND 
CANNOT HARM THE MOST
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I'om-t - And wlu.t wuro tho cuuseqiioni-eB ! 
TTiiof XVitli tlin money I l.ounlit nhome. 
• ,ew suit of clothes nil round lor my wife and 

In ones and sumo cimdy lor tlio huliy.
Your .......... .. heart woulit liavn incited and
spiled nil over your interior it yon had seen 
how that hahy’a eyes 1 l""v ll"'
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bo found in ordinary hair dyes.
Tho mnstllutt ring tnsiimonials from RKVi'R- 

AI. niVsK'IANS and many oth- r eminent 
citizens uiPtify to tlm lm-rvi lluus tlhi. .y 
uf HOBSON'S 11AlU RI STOHK1Î.

For sale everywhere u( 50 its j er bctlle.

L. ROBITAILLE, Chemist,
Roi.k rnoinuEioo

jc r,:*r*””; r q., a-r. a.

hey were granted, 
oil - “III addition they ft 

would hold them r sponsible If the 
nlhiwi 'I the blasphemer to attack 
llgion.” , .,

I. unbert—However they may have t, It, they 
did richt to legislate against blasphemy and 
jail i lie foul mouthed blasphemer till lie learned 
de . .icy and better manners. It' he attacks the 
fix. .I maxi i s and prevailing belief of a people 
h. must not, plead the - aby act after having 
ut .itseel them to rid themselves of what they 
consider a nubile nuisance.
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Savings Bank Branch
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Interest allowed on deposits at current rfttosliavo struck 
cone ret od

and A FALSK CONCLUS 1<iX .
•ersull—“And therefore they kill'd the 
hinkcr, or rat her, the free talker, in self de-

In- 
fr- et
f<-Lambert- - As we have seen that your premises 

are false, the conclusion Is false. Hence, it 
they killed the freethinker it was not fhenfor. 
hut for something else. It appears that It was 
not the freethinker that was killed for his 
“think," but the free talker tor his talk. Many 
men have been killed mr their ta’k, and many 
will be as long ns man has passim s. V> hen 
free talk causes disturbance at d disorder and 
threatens the peace and prosperity of society or 
tlie security of the State, men -in all Bines and 
,,f all religions-have been in the habit ut 
silencing the dis nrber in one way or niotlicr, 
ai d ihcv will continue to do so, and cull it prose
'■"IZrSSi ,:-rf"u,ë°F,'a ,dcr of Chri.llanlly 

h.ad said ”
Lambert—W
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Palms for Palm Sunday
GAMBLES, INCENSE, 
CHARCOAL, SANUÏUARY OIL, 
FLOATS, VESTMENTS.

In Cnn du and Great Britain, with Interest, 
payable Imll-ycarly. They u rc m- cptcdhy
the tiovcriimeiil of lise t «million as a
deposit from Five and Luc Iiw 
panics for the svetnlty <>t tlndv
«■rs, and arc nbo u legal invoNtiuenl for 
cxecutoi' « tPtiNfecH, civ.

iranv ('.ftn- 
l'u'icy-lvld- »r f

!iu
WILLIAM F. BULI.EN, Managor.PALMS.

OFFICF :

Cor Blindas St. & Markot. Lane, London. ti... $7 :> i 
4 50 

... :\ <K)

... 2 00
Tlie ixvcrugo number ived is 10.) heads per 

1,0») per» li .

Price p. r 100..................
“ 60 .............. ..

'£* ...
12

Wâ
_____ ..............

■■iCiîffl'i
A SUAE CURE

FOR DILIOUCNL5C, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, AND DISEASES OF THE 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
They are mild.thurcugh and prompt
IN ACTION, A’J D FORM A VALUABLE AID
TO Bunoocit Clocd Ditters in the
TREATMENT AflD CURE OF CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

:CANBL2.S.cwld apeak of that In our next 
c.inversatton. Tills vs»t antllenee. proeurreil Ui 

|,v the love of fair play and entevnr.se of tin- 
/V/i'crdw, have had enough f"f tlie preseut.
‘ l‘"> ^tiU i;vvvrel> Uilt a1'Lambert.

1 ;iMoulded The wtx «'i-ndlvN 
xiadv In s' Z"s 1, 2, :t, 1. 0 and c
lk r pour;,', :.rt e : .

Neatly pack'd 
each, and In wo - l 

Moulded 11. c-wax ('«nulle», 
mud hi Ni/. .• 1, L*. ■. 1, 5, u ami 
I'cr pound, :X)<‘ lit;'. , .

Neatly puk'd i.. p-.-jw-r btixes ..f six .u1. 
eat*!), and In woodt n b".x« *■ of ' ;hl. each.

I Wax youc'ii •— s . ic-Acid Candles, i <ua- 
fU.'-.e V.'ux Catidii's, etc.

ODORIFEROUS IHCB1TSB.
Toll (TIVHCUE-!.

S3*. the po'.ll

pr « r lif.x- ; . I x pot 
à hr.» " - : % i V. cue I 4mititsci Oi'.t MU;

6 Lo me pouni:;v noons.to
daWo linvo vocpiscl tho following nor. pnb- 

lieations from tho nulilishing house of Moors. 
I’onzigor lires., Xotv York :

“ Ghrktitai Anthropology,’ by Ley. .lultu 
Thoin, K. .1. ( I.'lh. s-.L.'ii'. ,1 honi s t lins
tiau Anthropology " tvo .ts nf n snbjovt who'll 
ha* rot-five,1 little, if any, atU'ut.on trom 
l’kiglisb Catholic writer*. Our ml.dligonl 
; (Mille ought to buy mill road tins work, sineo 
it is tho only one written from a I atholte

" Kiluèitiiim for the Indian,” by Kev. L. II. 

l'i.lladmo.S.,1. I'. .per, 15 cent*.
“Tlio Parent First.:” an answer to Hr. 

V.onquilloiT* finery, “ Iklucation to >' bom 
Doe* it Ile],mg V" By Itev. I!. L Ih.lamtl, h. 

... editimi. Paper, 10 eon's.
I'ri.il uf Margaret llrereton, by 

i’lovdell North, author of “ M. le 1 'u.'v. 
“Russian Violets,” etc. V2 mo, cloth ; 40

«1trn Fin,- quality, per tu 
. 2 Fxtra (^nalt y, tier box •. 

Medium (But iiy, p v box

Ext
Nu
N«>. :l

FIALTIFIC AL CHARCOAL,
$Box «■<) Joining fid Tohicts.........................

Box (‘ontalnln;; 1|V> Tabicts....................
n box inc'iF'tl'................ ISSB:....BINT. i’L/iU "?* i

!

I
2 L !

r

Large woottc

SANCTUARY 0 L.
.... H 10qualily guarantei d, per gallon 

tins Lighters, Floats, Klght-day Wicks, etc.was In 
troops, 
queen, 
shawl, 
ivearnt 
king's 

illitary 
a little 
k note
nt the 

'. Ten 
encrais 
tachiiif
he ten 
, tinin- 
iltiecn. 

cat joy.
on net 
“ Yes," 
tow you 
saved.
his rfiat 
out the 
at least 

l and he 
let us 

l and an 
,-cr and 
!;i of the

.1. Second 
“The -l'"

D. & J. SAD LIEU & CO.t"oix n
Catholic PublUliurs, Church Ovnaim nta urn1 

ReMglous Article1'.

1909 sïMîir- i »Emperor William has donated H0,- 
000 marks to the building fund of the 
Catholic St. SebastianChurch at Berlin. 

Tho Itev. W. E. Chambers, for 
vector of North

VTT7iii|iiTl
MASS WINE

WILSON BROTHERS mnvii a;iif-iportal lo 
it.H WiU“,

vo just n cuiviul a direct lm 
the CholccHt and pnvcHt. Mu 

which will he
U'Hn .= Iji

WB
Should bo used, If it Ih dv l'. -l to make tho 
rinvfftl « liiM «I «Fin»- ltolla, Biscuit, l*:m- 
caki-s, Johnny Vak« s, IM Crunt, Vollctl 
Vaste, etc. I«Ight, sweat , kiicw while and di
gestible food résulta from the tvv of CooU’e 
Friend. Guaranteed free fr» m alum. A sir your 
grocer for *tcl.aren*H * ««eh*»*

OLD AT REDUCED PRICES. !They hold a certificate,nttcsilng its purity, 
from Hcv. Ihimiftiiuel Diva, Vlc.nr-<«eueml 
of the Archdlocc-o of Tanigoiui. The rev. 
cl«> gy are respectfully Invited to send f< i 
sample.

CHÜCHBELUHit

PUREST BELL METAL, (LOPPitiR AND TIMA 
Bend for Price enil Catalogue 

MoSHANE KELL FOUNDRY. H A LT1 MOKE, HD.

•tCheap Money to Loan
MINtLir & LOlWCANt 

Sgmk WEST lROY, N, Y., 8UU
■nETl^KaTorsMy fcuowa to the pebUti mete 

Church, Chapel School I- ire Atome 
M/il other bell*. hIso. <:htiui*e and VvaIs.

s,

i
BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY./jK I

• BeU» of P^ire Copiwr ami Tin fur Churrhe^
T^^A®^?AHbÏ*THD, *C™ilo“r™ii‘iln Fra,!'1'

VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati.»

at once.
Tlio Dominion Savings ami investment Sovidj

0pp. City Hall, Richmond St., L ND0N.
H. E. NELLES, Manager.

of llcoiV*
merit.

RHEUMATIC PAIRS
CONCORDIA VINEYARDS

j SANDWICH, ONT.

ERNEST 0ÏRAD0T & GO.
states tlj'tj 
will.
able t;t rt'*.
. -.vliijo fvr
le sfttistt.v-[Ulte Gises. 1

fi'fl«fIn one minute the CutlcurnAnM- 
Fatn Plaeter relieve* rheumatic, eel. 
otic, hip, kidney, cheeLond maecular 
Tain* and weakue**e*. Price, 36e*

Meo'e Remedy fbr Catarrh !« live 
Rost, Kaslest to Fee, and Cheapest

i. v
Altar Wine a N|»eelalty.

Our Altar Wine la extensively 
recommended by the Clergy, and om 
will compare favorably with the b 
ported Bordeaux.

For price» and Information address,
B. GIRATX) I A CO.

Sandwich. Ont.

«used and 
r Claret 
eat lm-

Hold hy druggist* or neat by mutL 
60c. E. T. Hazelttne, Warren, Pa.hasinntor 

,i children
!0 gennino jja

margst I» i

1

I

CATARRH

I

i-i
:"

br
s


